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Abstract: The braille block is very important device for the visually disabled. But, the block is not suited for wheel chair 
and walker for an aged people due to its bump. Therefore, we aimed to develop the braille block that has the high 
affinity for wheel chair and walker users. To realization of this affinity, we paid attention to how to make it go up and 
down a protruding portion. In this report, the development of the braille block with up-and-down protrusion was 
described. This block was applied to “Fukushi kiki contest 2013” and passed the initial screening. 
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記号 寸法 許容値 
a 12 
+1.5 ~ 0 a’ a + 10 
b 55 ~ 60 










記号 寸法 許容値 
a 17 
+1.5 ~ 0 a' a + 10 
b 75 
c 5 +1 ~ 0 
d 270 以上 


















































































 突起部は 5mm 上下させればよいので，カム
を用いた昇降機構を用いる（図３，４）．また
カム形状は図５に示す変遷をたどり，最終的に
c) の形状とした．これらのカム機構を 5 本用意
し，アクチュエータから伸びる駆動軸とかさ歯
車で連結する．アクチュエータは角度制御の可
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